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needed, at  Luminari Arts.
Then, following Duane to the corner of 

12th, Tami Klockau’s hand-dyed yarns are 
sure to dazzle at Candy Skein. Next door, 
heading toward the Liberty Theatre, new-
comer to town, Bébé  Lew, has everything 
adorable for little ones, from tiny sun-
glasses and shoes and clothing, to toys and 
books.

Left, then, crossing onto Commercial at 
the theater, Oscar de’ Masi Art Studio/Gal-
lery is next to Pat’s Pantry, a go-to must for 
spices and teas.

Crossing Commercial at 11th, cruise 
down 11th to Imogen Gallery (soon to be 
expanded in Cargo’s former space) and 
then cross over Marine Drive and up a 
half a block to Astoria Vintage Hardware’s 
warehouse full of architectural salvaged 
gems and re imagined home furnishings.

Head back down Marine Drive to 
explore Rusty Dahlia’s tasty home décor, 
Chalk Paint, lotions, soaps, baby furnish-
ings, and kitchen must-haves, including 
shelves of Fiesta ware.

Back to the corner of 11th and Marine 
Drive, you can’t miss Cargo, expanded, and 
as fun as ever, crammed full of new and 
vintage curiosities from around the globe.

By now you may need to rest a bit, so 

Astoria Coff eehouse & Bistro can oblige 
with a well-needed latte or cardamom hot 
chocolate. Add an almond or chocolate 
croissant for energy?

Refreshed and ready to continue,  hit the 
shops on Commercial with quality Nordic 
glass, porcelain, kitchenware, linens, and 
clothing at Finn Ware, followed by For-
sythea featuring local artisans (don’t miss 
the children’s section in back — fanciful 

hats, too!).
Next up, A Gypsy’s Whimsy Herbal 

Apothecary, where owner and clinical herb-
alist, Vicki McAfee, off ers advice, herbal 
supplements, and has her shelves brim-
ming with hand-made items from India, 
Nepal and Turkey. A few steps away, Riv-
erSea  Gallery showcases local and regional 
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Chalk Paint, lotions, soaps and kitchen must-haves are sold at Rusty Dahlia on Marine Drive.

4 Seasons Clothing sells modern, everyday 

fashion for women.See Page 13
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503-325-2855

Proud to Support Our 
Community and Schools!

503-861-7387 • 503-861-0737 • www.dogsncats.org
Open 11 - 4 pm, Tuesday - Saturday by Appointment

1315 SE 19th St., Warrenton

Come meet your next best friend and family
member at the Clatsop County Animal Shelter!

Follow us on
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Downtown Cannon Beach
503-436-2641

www.brucescandy.com

GO 
GULLS!

The Bruce’s Family 
will be cheering on all 
the teams this Winter!

We hope the season
is a sweet one!

Proudly supporting 
SHS activities for 

over 58 years!


